Increased voltage-dependent calcium influx produced by alpha 1B-adrenergic receptor activation in rat medullary thyroid carcinoma 6-23 cells.
We characterized norepinephrine (NE)-activated Ca2+ influx in the rat medullary thyroid carcinoma (rMTC) 6-23 cell line using fura-2. NE caused a sustained increase in the intracellular Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]i), which was completely reversed by addition of nifedipine or removal of extracellular Ca2+. Bay K8644, KCl-induced depolarization, and ATP also increased [Ca2+]i in rMTC 6-23 cells, effects that were also reversed by nifedipine. Release of intracellular Ca2+ by thapsigargin was not blocked by nifedipine, and NE caused nifedipine-sensitive increases in [Ca2+]i even in the presence of thapsigargin. NE-stimulated increases in [Ca2+]i were mimicked by the alpha 1-adrenergic receptor (AR) agonist phenylephrine but not by the beta-AR agonist isoproterenol. The response to NE was blocked by the alpha-AR antagonist phentolamine and by pretreatment with the alpha 1B-selective alkylating agent chloroethylclonidine (CEC) but was not blocked by alpha 1A-selective concentrations of the subtype-selective antagonist 5-methylurapidil. alpha 1-AR binding sites labeled by 125I-BE 2254 in membranes from this cell line were highly sensitive to inactivation by CEC (> 80%), and competition with subtype-selective antagonists suggested the presence of a homogeneous population of alpha 1B-ARs. NE, epinephrine, and phenylephrine, but not KCl, ATP, or isoproterenol, caused large increases in [3H]inositol phosphate (InsP) formation in these cells. This [3H]InsP response was greatly reduced by CEC pretreatment, and competitive antagonists blocked this response with an alpha 1B-like pharmacology. Northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA from rMTC 6-23 cells showed single transcripts hybridizing to the hamster alpha 1B-AR (2.2-kilo-base) and less prominently to the rat alpha 1D-AR (4.0-kilobase) cDNAs but no detectable hybridization to the bovine alpha 1C-AR cDNA. The phospholipase C inhibitor U-73122 reduced the [3H] InsP response to NE in a concentration-dependent manner but had little or no effect on the NE-induced increases in [Ca2+]i. Phorbol myristate acetate also increased [Ca2+]i in rMTC 6-23 cells, although this response was not blocked by nifedipine. We conclude that activation of alpha 1B-like ARs (including possibly both alpha 1B- and alpha 1D-ARs) increases voltage-dependent Ca2+ influx in rat rMTC 6-23 cells. This effect appears to be independent of release of intracellular Ca2+, activation of phospholipase C, and/or activation of protein kinase C. This cell line should be very useful in defining the mechanisms underlying the known effects of alpha 1-ARs on voltage-gated Ca2+ influx, which plays an important functional role in vascular smooth muscle.